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Dean Stahr Announces
Rules of Annual May
Pageant Prize Contest

Seniors wiil Ent~rtain Amidst
South Sea Island Atmosphere

EDITORIAL

TAKE

A

Z619

LOOK AT URSINUS
I

----------------------------e

La t week we had the plea ant duty of a king OUf readers
V
I We will no longer have the
esp~rs
Thompson _ Gay Gym?asium on
Rules for the 1940-41 May Day to "take a look at the people", believing a we did that the Dr .. Harner Warns
icture
drawn
wou
ld
point
to
a
healthy
country.
Thi
week
Audience
Not
To
Be
Deceived
I
Dece~ber 6, 1940. It ~ill be ~ransP
Pageant contest were announced
mto a lonely qUlet settmg of
this week by Dean of Women Cam- V\ e feel a duty, a unplea ant a the la t wa plea ant to .gUt'd e I "Science has deceived us into fered
a beautiful south sea island . The
illa B. Stahr. As in previous years, your attention to us people, believing a we do that the pIcture overrating the part human beings I solemn rippling of the wa.ves on
the manuscripts are to be subdoe s not point to a healthy Dr inu community.
.
. I play in production of the world's ~~: s:~r; :~~u~; s~~~ w~~~~i~;
mitted in open competition, and
The ea ie t thing for any body o f people to do t to kId goods" warned the Rev. Ne,:~ , C,' ,palms is only br(!)-ken by the soft
women students of any class are
eligible. Freshmen are especially them elve - and the mo t dangerou kind of kidding develops Harner in his Vespers address givl" smooth strands of dancable music
welcome. A prize of fifteen dol- when people top "putting out " believing a they mu t that en at the Thanksgiving .Vespe~s irt by Howard Gale and his orches~ra.
.. .' .
.
' be l 'It~a- B. om b erger Ch ape I Ias t ~ Ver~
ning- .
Young
and
women
dancmg
lars will be awarded by the Ur- they have exhau ted their abJlltle.
uch an 111tangl
by the men
sandy
beach,
theare
full
south
sinus Circle to the author of the
tion
i
ea
ily
ove
rlooked,
but
the
effect
can
not
be
0 ea tly I ~r . Ha.r~er, de~n of
Leader-tl.:?~a
moon
casting
a
pathway
of
gold
pagean t chosen.
o'ded
nd
becau
e
it
i
intangible,
we
111U
t
look
to
its
shlp
Trammg
School
at
ancas~e~, across ~he ?lue .water. As the
The pageant, which must be
t
.
,
and the author o't books on rell~l- moon rIses hIgher m the sky, more
suitable for May Day presentation, av
effect and try to work back to the cause
ous subjects expressed tl~~' need ' of'1:slanders emerge from the small
must include at least 125 members,
(Continued on page 2)
.
'
.
th >' ihatched-roofe<;i huts and join in
20 to 25 of them to be major charreaHzmg . ~ur de~t to God · as.
e the festivities .
acters.
Enacted in pantomine,
Such will be the setting of the
Professor Eugene B. Michael Pre=Meds Hear Radiologist on ThanksgIvmg holidays a~proach.
the pageant should be divided into
He noted that there lS a tend- first of the two formal dances of
episodes or some similar divisions, wishes to meet all seniors who Uses of Radium' and X =Rays
ancy to forget the ~rat~tude we the year- The Senior Ball.
with as few changes of scene as are interested in ' employment
The James M. Anders Pre-Medi- o"!,e to God as urbamzatlOn conThe setting, originated by Mr.
after graduation. This meeting
possible.
The manuscript should include will be held on Tuesday, Nov- cal Society presented Dr. Lawrence tmues to devel?p, .for the atmo- Frederick Lynch of Swarthmore,
B. Rentschler, radiologist of Phila- sphere of tb.~ ~Ity J5 not so apt to won great praise and admiration
costume descriptions and an indi- ember 26, at 12:30 in Room 7.
delphia, at their open meeting suggest t~e "GIver of all good and at the annual spring week-end at
cation of the campus site for prolast Tuesday in the Science Build- perfect glfts .
.
Washington and Lee last season.
duction. The running time of the
ing Auditorium. Dr. Rentschler
Ruth Noble '41, led the serVIce, Mr. Lynch is well remembered at
production must not consume more
0 addressed the group on "Radio- , and
fiowarth '41, . was
Ursinus for his realistic picturizathan one and one-half hours.
logy", stressing mainly the branch- , organl8t.
tion of an old Kentuc ky home at
Typed manuscripts are preferred.
Isesl'caolf X-ray and radium, their phy. "the Junior Prom last year.
Further information may be obproperties and varied uses in ]
The nationally known music of
tained from the pageant folder at
.
the world to-day. A graduate Ofl
ftoward . Gale is also no newcomer
the Libra.rian's desk or from Mrs.
The
total
membershIp
of
the
UrI
Princeton
Universit
y
and
Temple
-.--,.
to
our campus, since he played for
Sara Mary Hampson.
sinus Chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha, Medical School, Dr. Rentschler is
The Junior ~lass ~aper. makes Its the ball three years ago. Gale has
The deadline for entries
for the national honorary debating frat- now working with Dr. George first appearanCe'tomght, It was an- risen from a small college band at
contest is January 13.
rnity will attend the National IPfahler, a member of the board of no~nced by 1?onald Connor '41, Dickinson to a feature orchestra of
e
'..
directors of the College.
edltor. RealIzmg that as a cl3# o~ the Columbia Broadcasting System
Forenslc progressIOn contest spon- I The cHmax of the discussion as individuals, the junior class is a for the summer matinee on a
sored by T . K. A. at the National came when Dr. Rentschler used p~rt of the college,. ~n~ ~lso recog- sixty-five station nation-wide hookAssociation of Teachers of Speech I his radium detecting machine to mzing that the actiVItles . of t~e up. His music, along with the
at Washington, D. C., December 30 find a very sman amount of radlum SCh?ol are cover.ed by oth~r pUb}I- : voice of George Kohler, was greatly
n 2
I that he had hidden in the room. catIOns, the Jumor Paper ~Jl!l~ts It- praised by the Crown Prince and
and 31 , January 1 a d .
After the talk, all the apparatus self to recordihg the actlVItIes of Princess of Sweden at the royal
"The three pressing educational
The six members are Jane Hart- was viewed and inspected by the the class as individuals and as a reception in Harrisburg, where
needs of the. national. emergency man '41, Shirley Staples '41, Den- audience and many questions were body. This purpose is stated in an Gale was the feature orchestra.
are informatIOn, practIce, and dRe- ton Herber '42 Harry Showaltar- asked about the topic.
editorial in the paper.
John Witman's committee which
votion" declared Dr. George
.
,
"
h
f th'
S t
t· Ii at '41 Charles Blum '41 and Joseph
.
18 m c arge 0
e plogram a'
f
d
Tyson, professor o e uca 10
I
'
,
urday evening December 7 reUrsinus, in a talk beiore the meet- Dubuque '41.
eSSla
I
S ports that pla'ns are being r~shed
ing of the Montgomery .County
"What should be the policy of
for an unusual program to comSchool Directors AssociatIOn in the United States in relation to
plement the Senior Ball on Friday.
Norristown last Wednesday after- the other countries of the yve~~elP
noon .
Hemisphere as regards agamst 9:gDiscussing these needs, Dr. Tyson gression" will be the theme ~18.:
The presentation of Handel's "Messiah" will, for the third .Schonfeld To Address IRe
said: "We must inform more fully cussed amid the combined atmoyear, lead the College in its celebration of
I Members of tf.1e International
all the individuals of the commun- sphere of holiday festivity and
ity of the significance and value of preparation for the inaugural cere- on December 12, in Bomberger Hall, whcm the mUSIC depart- Relations Club Wlll hear Thomas
American democracy, how it came mony at the capital.
Schonfeld '44, refugee from Ausabout, and what it means.
Joseph Dubuque '41, president of ment under t~e dlrectlOn of Dr. Wilham F. PhIlIP. WIll .pr~- I ~ria, out~ine the political situation
"We must provide the practice of the fraternity, recently announced sent as its SOlOlSts Madame Martha Atwood Baker MISS Joanne ~ Austna and Germany up to the
Amer~can citizenship through dem- that hereafter the Ursinus T. K. A.
,
' t~me that Germany occupIed Austria in 1938. Mr. Schonfeld's ad?CratIc I?rocedures ~ the commun- chapter will meet every second de Nault, Mr. Steele Jamison, and Mr. Ralph Magelssen.
~ty ~nd m ~he. v.ocatlOnal and fam- Thursday of the month at 4:00 p.
In addition to its soloists, thee
I dress. will be the feature
of t11:e
II~. life of mdlvlduals.
m. in the reception room of Free.
t·
d '11'
A0 d Ano th er U·
p.
meetmg of the LR.C. when It
mUSIC
departmen
lS
n
mg
a
rSIOus
air..
meets
in
Shreiner
Hall
at
8:00 p .
We mus~ fo~mulate a specific land Hall. The national contest
m. Tuesday night.
program of mspIra~ion .to effect. de- I will be discussed at the next meet- large chorus of about seventy-five I
voices to act in the important
Dorothy Krusen '42, popular
votion for, and falth m Amencan ing December 11.
(Continued on page 4)
:..:.'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
member of Chemistry-Biology
supporting cast, and at the same Group has withdrawn from coItime the Ursinus Orche~tra h~ . lege to join her husband Charles
been drilling in preparation for its Barnes '40, in York, Pa., where
URSINUS - 2
part in the production.
he is employed~
TEMPLE - 2
The soloists-Madame Baker, an
excellent soprano and member of
the Ursinus music staff; Miss
The Forum Committee and the Haines Political Society, de Nault, whose contralto voice "is 1
J
y
who were planning a joint meeting to be addressed by the of unquestionable grand opera calibre"; Mr. Jamison, one of Amer7
Honorable Henry A. Wallace, Vice-President-Elect. of the iea's finest tenors; and Mr. MagelBy Marion Witmer
I richness and mellowness which
United States received word last Wednesday that hiS plans ssen, a bass of concert fame, are
Miss Joanne de Nault? Of course makes it particularly suited to this
had to be qui~kly altered and that he must postpone his visit no strangers to the Ursinus cam- we know her; she's an old friend part. In addition to her charming
pus.
of Ursinusites.
Remember how voice, Miss deNault exhibits flawto U rsinus.
"I desire to keep my promise
As for the ':Messiah" i~elf-the thrilled we were when she sang I less artistry. Perfect pitch, clear
Below are two statements, one I made you on September 30. I
work, the lYriCS of WhlCh were with beautiful tenderness "He Shall diction, good phrasing, all are hers.
11
N
m
have given Mr. Dubuque my
written by Charles Jennens, a Feed His Flocks" in the "Messiah"?
Miss de Nault interprets caremade by Mr. Wa ace on ove assurances that I will address
wealthy aristocratic contemporThis . year we are again fortun- fully. If she sings a tender passber 25 and the other issued by the
the student body of Ursinus
ary of Handel, was completed af- ate enough to hear Miss de Nault, age, her voice, her bearing, her
White House the next day.
College sometime before the
ter some little argument between a Canadian of whom Ottawa is expression, all reflect tenderness.
end of the present academic
the twu men in 17~1 an? perform- justly proud, as contralto soloist in · Or if she sings a melancholy. solo,
"Unfortunately, I shall be unyear. I shall keep that proed for the first t~e m. Dublin, Handel's "Messiah", which will be "He Was Despised" for example,
able to speak at Ursinus Colmjs~.
Ireland. It was an lffimedlate suc- I presented in Bomberger on DeC- Ishe makes her audience actually
lege on November 25, due to
"Once again I wish to thank
cess, but was not presented in ember 12.
feel the poignancy of the music.
fact that I shall have to leave
the Forum and Haines Political
London until two years later at the
The first impression of Joanne
A musical artist's success may be
earlier than previously planned
Society of Ursinus College for
Covent
Garden.
de
Nault
is
one
of
a
pleasant,
estimated
on the basis that she is
for the inauguration of Mextheir desire to have me with
The performance at Ursinus will gracious personality. She is the reengaged again and again. This
Ico's new President.
you. You may count on my
begin at 8:00 p. m. in Bomberger kind of person you simply . can't will be Miss de Nault's third ap"I am deeply indebted to Mr.
presence in 1941."
Chapel, and will be free to all the help liking. She is so completely pearance as the . contralto soloist
Dubuque and the student body
"With best personal regards,
students of the College. O~ly a , inspired by the "Messiah" that the in the "Messiah". This fact speaks
of Ursinus College for the kind
I am
limited number of seats WIll be audiencemvarlably shares her for itself of her popularity.
invitation to speak at your inHENRY A. WALLACE"
available, however, since the lower charming enthusiasm. Last year
You who have never heard
stitution. It is, therefore, with
ftoor will be reserved for the friends her personality captivated the Joanne de Nault have a treat in
much sorrow that for the sec"The White House regrets the
and parents of Ursinus whose tic- campus.
store for you on December 12. Afond time I have found it necinability of the Hon. Henry A.
kets will cost seventy-five cents.
When she begins to sing, her ter an enjoyable and memorable
essary, due to circumstances
Wallace to be present at UrSince the number of outsiders is gorgeous, velvety voice proves her evening hearing the "Messiah", you
beyond my control, to tell Mr.
sinus College on November 25th.
strictly limited to the space re- to be a contralto of the consider- too will be an ardent de Nault adDubuque of my inabUity to be
lt was essential that he depart
served for them, reservations able rank. Her voice possesses a mirer.
for Mexico ahead of White should be made with the College
In Collegeville. 1 trust 1 have
House schedule."
Music Department as soon as posnot upset your plans too great•y.
STEPHEN T. EARLY sible .
FROSH ELECT BLAINE FISTER TO COUNCIL
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TAKE A LOOK AT lfRSINUS
(Continued

from

page 1)

Clear-cut evidence of th ~ rotting Ursinu s spirit is the Ursinus football teama body which with exceptions is definitely
not " putting o ut" . We suppose there are
some who still ay we just don't have
material.
top kidding yourself! Look
at the freshmen record! The present varity had a record too! The football team,
we repeat, is clear-cut evidence.!
We would that that could be all the
trouble. But that is impos3ible, for the
football team is "putting out" in proportion to the amount the campus demands,
The campu demands no more because
they are atisfied with defeat.
And by the same token they are !?atistied to endure a council, seen and unheard;
satisfied to let forums and musical events
pass poorly attended; satisfied to climb over
inche of broken glass every time they enter the dormitories; satisfied to say openly
that they think other colleges are better
either for food, or ports, or professors,
or scholarships; satisfied to do everything
with a half-hearted, spineless belief in their
worth- and aids of many varieties flow
from that college. Perhaps sati fied does
not make the point clear enough; too lazy
would be nearer the point.
Briefly, they accept the belief that
anyone who comes to Ursinus or is connected with it is ip 0 facto mediocre. You
can't blame the football team for that!
Save yourself from false optimism; but,
at the same time, evaluate your college for
yourself; then live up to what it is worth
and add your share of the effort.
Do not for a minute confuse this editorial with a defense of Ursinus, for this
was written to help dispel any belief that
such defense is necessary. Rather we ask
the members of the College community,
with no exceptions, to clear their minds of
feelings of futility; to make the most of
the situations they meet; and to produce
among themselves men and women who
believe in themselves. Those men will be-

Last T hursday was T ha nk givi ng Day
in th e U nited ta te, even th oug h cla ses
at U r inu w ent on a u l1a i w it ho ut eve n
th e tra d iti onal turk ey dinn er g ra cin g th e
d ining roo m tables.
Thank givin g wa
no t ob e rv ed III
man y o f th e states o f thi s g reat nat io n.
The gove rn o r o f those ta te felt imp ell ed
to make political capital out o f a nati onal
ho liday and thu s to mar
om ewhat th e
pirit o f the da y, cau ing in additi on no
little inconveni ence and co nfu ion.
There is no g ood rea on why Thanksgiving Day should be celebrated o n the
last Thur day of N ovember, rath er than on
th e third Thur day. Even th e plea of traditi on hang w eakly. On the o th er hand,
there are obvi o us advantages in having the
ho liday a week farther rem oved fmm
Chri s tma s. Then why was no t th e nati on
united thi s year in g iving thank ?
The an swer symbolize s a co nditi on
much to be depl o red. The true rea on is
tha t many peo ple feel that whatever the
pre ent nati o nal admini stration does is
wrong, and some of the e p eopl e ad6pted
this mean o f expre ing their general di slike.
According to them, almost any measure, no matter what jt may concern or what
its effects may be, just so long a'S it is
proposed by President Roosevelt, is wrong.
This attitude is what Wendell L. Willkie
has termed mere "opposing against" . We
certainly agree with Mr. Willkie that opposition to the national administration must
not be mere unreasoning hatred, it mu t
be opposition "for" something. Unfortunately, application of this abotract principle
in practice has not been too complete.
Now what we are here maintaining is
not that opposition to the measures of the
Roosevelt admini tration is to be ended.
That would be dictatorship. And furthermore, we would a ert that there have been
frequent instances in which mistakes have
. been made by the Democratic administration during the la t eight years.
We may cite one recent and pressing
example, in the field of foreign affairs. It
is the policy by which this nation is providing with materials to carryon its military program a potentia1 enemy, namely
Japan, one oj whose spokesmen has recently _declared that a showdown with the
nited States is inevitable. We believe
that this i an error of national policy. But
why should this example, or multiplications of it, call forth unreasoning emotions
against our government?
Franklin D. Roo evelt is the president
of thi nation, the nationally elected leader
of the people. the symbol of national unity,
and he will remain in that po ition for
somewhat over four more years. It is to
the benefit of America that he be giv~n
constructive criticism. The affair of the
date of Thanksgiving, not overly important in it elf, repre ents an unpatriotic feeling-national unity can not be unity "with
reservations".

=
*

*

~~~

Dr. Elizabeth B. White entertained the permanent members of the
Rosicrucians at her apartment last
Friday afternoon, November 22.

..

Ever since tne Sprankle rob job,
one girl in each dorm has been
apPOinted to lock up at mealtime. Marion Byron got the nod
at Maples- but even her cleverest
Houdinl trick wouldn't open the
door last Tuesday, when she forgot and left the key in her room!
First drug store cowboy: "Cherry
coke, please."
Second ditto : "Same".
George Biery: "Make mine water
- I'm driving."

...

Like the description of Fircroft,
by one of the several co-eels who
shagged a three-weeks' campusing
for stacking the frosh's rooms
there. "It used to be the Funnery,
but now we call it the Nunnery."!!
Coach Kellett sure did blitzkrieg
the Sigma Nu dance with his interdictum that football could not go.
No doubt he'd rather see them safe
in the arms of Morpheus, than
arms of Marthas.

.....

Then there's the tale about the
lad who told his girl that he was
a press agent. Not until he called
for her old man's suit did she realize that he worked for a tailor.

. .-. .

Gag of the Week: T'other nite a
few of the boys got together and
decided to see just how well they
recognized their dormates, after
three years of association. One by
one they were blind-folded, and
asked to feel someone's head and
guess who it was. Right near the
end, one smarty rolled up his sleeve
and thrust his arm in front of the
"blind man"; he felt the scrubby
hair, hesitated a minute, and then
quickied, "Oh, I know-Will Frey!"

Shreiner Hall gave a Thanksgiving tea for aU the preceptresses
and women of the College yesterday, November 24. During the tea,
the women of the hall entertained
with music. Esther Hydren '41,
played several piano solos, Edna
Allanson '42, accompanied on the
piano by Nancy Lefevre '42, sang,
Marion Stocker '42, played the
flute, and Helen Adams '41, and
Dorothy Adams '41, sang duets.
Mary Robbins '41, Janet MacNair
'41, and Jane Hartman '41, poured.

..

Sigma Rho Lambda Fraternity
held a "sweater" dance in Freeland
Hall dining room last Saturday
evening, November 23.

..

Phi Alpha Psi Sorority opened an
exhibit on modern photography
last Tuesday, November 19, in the
Science Building Library.
The
pictures were obtained through
the Art Alliance. Grace Brandt '43,
chairman of the exhibit, announced tha;; the photographs would be
in the library until Thanksgiving.

....

Stine Hall celebrated its victory
in the intramural football playoffs with a party on Thursday
night. The party was held in the
spacious fourth floor penthouse.

Collegeville National Bank
Interest paid on deposits.
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.
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WASN 'T IT NICE? - - - THEN \VHY NOT
TRY ANOTHER BOX OF THE
EW

URSINUS STATIONERY
at the

Ursinus College Supply Store
Come in and see our assortment.
"On the Campus"

Roy -

Charlie -

George ::...- AJ

Gather Your Evening Attire
Together Over Thanksgiving For . • •

THE SENIOR BALL
Featuring

HOWARD GALE

W. S. B. '42
lieve in the potentialities of the Ursinus
campus. They will have a football team
which, like ours, has the ability to win,
and which, like ours, can, if they will, give
battle to any team, F. and M. rooters notwithstanding.
The Editor.

*
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Intramurals
The intramural football tournament closed one of its best seasons,
by virtue of stine's 6-2 win over
Freeland.
As was originally planned, the
first four teams were to meet in
the playoffs, however, stine and
Day were tied for fourth place,
and had to engage in a playoff
game, the first of which resulted
in a 6-6 deadlock, but on the following day, Stine went on to win
by a 14-0 count.
In the playoffs, Freeland defeated curtis 12-6, and Stine defeated
Brodbeck 24-0. The finals were
staged on Thursday, with the
"league leading" Freelanders bowing to the new champs 6-2. The
playoff game for third place was
annexed on Friday, with Curtis
toppling Brodbeck 6-0.
A few of the seasons outstanding players were: Leuallen of Derr,
MacMahon anp Grosseck of Brodbeck, Heckman of Stine, the Rorer
twins of Freeland, McFarland of
Day, Thorpe of Highland, and Raban of Curtis. "Kenny" Grosseck was
the leading scorer with 24 points.
Leuallen, McFarland and Raban
each had 19 points.
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Jayvees Take First
Victory, 2 _ (
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Drawing a three year series of
Turkey day classics to a close, the
Bears of Coach Don Kellett will
invade Lancaster on Thursday to
battle with the Diplomats of Coach
Alan Holman.
Franklin and Marshall, sporting
one of their best teams in years,
held an undefeated record until
two weeks ago when N. Y. U.
trounced them 12 to O. Last Saturday Carnegie Tech set them back
again to the tune of 18 to 6. Coach
Kellett has been working hard on
his gridders for the past week and
from all indications the Bears will
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Classie Is
Varsity, Jayvee Booters Turn In Thanksgiving
- d· F & MS·
enes
Wins Over Alumni and Perkiomen IThIr In __
Varsity Blanks Alumni
&y 4_- 0 Score

j

1
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Whether you are celebrating
Franksgiving or Jamesgiving does
not make any difference; turkey
always tastes about the same.
As long as the Bears are celebrating the festival on Thursday
coming, we're stringing along with
them and doing our duty to the
big platter then.
Since there are no Swami around
to gaze into the crystal ball, there's
no way of telling who's going to
win that big game out in Lancast-

In a fast and furious battle from
Paced by the field work of sophstart to finish, the Varsity soccer omore Bob Cochrane, the junior
squad chalked
u p a convmcmg
. .
4- 0 varsity soccer squad outplayed
.
final vlCtO~'y of the ~ear over the Perkiomen Prep, 2 to 1, at Pennshard-fig'htmg Alumm here satur- burg Tuesday afternoon for its
er, but it's not in F. and M.'s game
day afternoon.
first victory of the 1940 season.
bag by far.
d U'
After only a minute and a half I Perkiomen penetrated Ursinus
On th e 0 th er h an,
rsmus I00 ks
of play, John Comely started the Iterritory on three successive drives
like a dark horse that will surprise.
Varsity off on its scoring spree a.s soon as the game began, only
After all, who ever heard of Willwith a beautiful shot from the to be repelled by the defensive
kie before last spring?
·t·
cen t er POSl IOn. Led by the daZZl- play of Bauer and Connor. For
The Bears always were dangering combination of Ehret, Hartman, the rest of the opening period,
ous when on the short end of the
and Reber, the Alumni staged a right wing Comely led a one-man be out to give their opponents a odds, and the best way to salvage
second quarter rally, which, how- 1 Bear attack, repeatedly dribbling battle.
the season is to hand an unpreever, failed to register; then Joe past three or four men to within
The game will be broad casted dicted upset to the powerful DipHarrison dribbled past three men scoring distance, but the half end- from Lancaster station on an At- lomats.
Standing at end of schedule:
to sink one for the Varsity un- ed 0-0.
lantic hook-up with the kick-off
'h
d
There aren t enoug
wor s th
on
W. L. T. Pts. a.ssisted.
After an up and downfield battle, coming at 2:00 p. m. "Max" Zeski,
t
.
typewriter keyboard to express
e
Freeland ................ 5
0
1 11
Coming back fresh in the second captain Rhodes slipped one past t.he only ~enior in the. s artmg fine sportsmanship that Cornell
Brodbeck ................ 4
0
2 10 half, the Alumni again took the goalie Cooke into the corner of lme-up, will be the captam for the showed when they voluntarily gave
Curtis ...................... 3
2
1
7 offensive; but Harrison knocked in the cage for the lone Perkiomen game.
away a two-year winning streak.
Stine ........................ 2
3
1
5 a perfect corner kick by Hartranft tally. Then Bob Cochrane moved
The probable line-up'
I
e ' up soon: th e socc er team
. F. and M. h ommg
1
3
5 and flashy Ed McCausland made it th
Day............... ........... 2
. e bal"I th"lOUg.h th e en t··
lIe P er k - Ursinus
pos.
h 11
d th ho ke lassies
Derr ........................ 2
4
0
4 4-0 on a hard drive from center lOrn en team to tle the count at 1-1,
I
t as c a f entg~ th e l' c y
i
g
a
o
6
0
0 into the corner of the cage, before as the third period ended.
I Mworthing ........ LLET...... .. S(C)h Hb meffs TOh S u es In. efograassourwpnrlS.gaemOer·
Highland ................ 0
In the final stanza Cochrane
orr?w ............
.... c ~ ana
ose boys are In
,
Playoff final scoring:
the third period ended.
came through again on a beauti- Selfndge .......... L G ............ Slmps~n have they heard about the AmaPts.
The last stanza was a see-saw ful Pa.3S from Bill Daniels to put McGowen_ ............ C ............ B. Irwm zons?
Stine ............................................ 10 Istruggle, featured by mid-field the Jayvees out in front.
Hoff .................. R G ................ Eme~y
Freeland .................................... 7 I scrimmages, long boots, and long
___
Schuster ............ R T ........... D. Irwm
Curtis .......................................... 5
runs, which ended in front of the = = : :::::;-; :::= co::; ~=:::::;: : ::::: :::! Biscotte or Ingham R E ............ Bell Best Bets of the Week:
Brodbeck .................................... 3 !\Iun:,tni goal with neither side scor- sterling work of Captain Karpin- I Zeski (c) .......... Q B ............ Suchen~ . Ursinus. to ups~t F .. and M.
Day.......... .................................... 2 ' mg.
ski, togeffier with the impressive MacKenzie ........ L H .......... Manottl
Army will be blltzkr.leged by Navy
Derr .............................................. 1 I Goalie Danny Hartline's saves performance . of fullbac~ Connor Tk~cz ................ R H ................ Kenny
~ucknell . over Albn~ht.
Highland .................................... 0
and long throws, and the usual stood out dunng the entlre game. Irvm ................ F B ................ Farkas Rlght-11, Wrong-5, P.C.-.688.
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IN A CIGARETTE

THETHIN(;/

W

By burning 25% slower
than the average of the 4 other of the
largest-selling brands tested-slower
than any of them-Camels also give you
a smoking plus equal, on the average, to
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

HEN you get right down to it, a cigarette is only as flavorfulonly as cool-only as mild-as it smokes. The smoke's the thing!
Obvious-yes, but important-all-important because what you get in
the smoke of your cigarette depends so much on the way your cigarette
burns.
Science has pointed out that Camels are definitely slower-burning
(see left). That means a smoke with more mildness, more coolness, and
more flavor.
Now - Science confirms another important advantage of slower
burning ... of Camels_
Less nicotine - in the smoke! Less than any of the 4 other of the
largest-selling brands tested-28% less than the average!
Light up a Camel .•. a s-l-o-w-burning Camel. __ and smoke out the
facts for yourself. The smoke's the thing!

"SMOKING OUT" THE FACTS about nicotine. Experts,
chemists analyze the smoke of 5 of the largest.selling
brands ... find that the smoke of slower.burning Camels
contains less nicotine than any of the other brands tested.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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Pre=Legal Society Plans Three ' Agan, Davis Discuss Powers
Meistersingers Present Two
Meetings To Hear Law Grads Of President for Haines Society Concerts of Sacred Music
Three ty pes of programs fo r fu ture m eetings of t h e J . Lynn Ba rnard P re-Legal Society were decided upon at its m eeting last
Monda y in t h e r ecept ion r oom of
Freeland.
R ecen t law sch ool gr a duates will
be con tacted a nd invited to discuss t h e r ed tape t h at is connected
with obtain ing a sponsor, m a king
a rrangem en ts for law school, and
being a dmitted t o t h e bar.
The society a lso determined to
invite representatives of t he va rious law schools t hroughout t he
East to presen t sa les t a lks on the
m erits of the schools they represent.
In addition, it- is hoped that the
society will be able t o present a
m ember of t h e F .B.I. in a m eeting
open to the College with the view
of acquainting the students with
t he work and requirements of that
group.

Freshman Describes German
School Life for German Club

ITVSON(Continued (rom page 1)
Idemocra cy as the best way of

**************************.
If you prefer to have dinner

life

off campus, come to ...
Fifteen minute talks by Douglas
so far practiced."
THE KOPPER KETTLE
T h e Ursin us Meistersingers, un- , Professor Martin W. Witmer was,
Da vis '41 , a nd Karl Agan '42, were
t h
t h e feat ures of the m eeting of t h e del' the direction of Dr. Willia m a t t h e same meeting, named 0 t e
Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners
Ha ines P olitical Society last Wed - F. P hilip, presented concerts of I committ~e on ~egislat~o~ of the
481 Mai n St., Co lJ eg e vllle, Pa.
'
h.
t Da VIS
u p h eld t h e sacred music on Sunda y Nov- Ischool dlrectors assocIatIOn.
n es d a y m.g
question "R esolved : that t h e Presi- ember 17, at the Qua kertown Re- - . - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - **************************
den t of t h e United States s h ould formed Church a n d at th e st RJ:le free on Schuylkill VaUey Bus :::::::::
'1
Movie tickets
to
h ave s t ron g e x ecu t ·IV e powers" , I Mar k's R efo rm ed Ch urch ·
m Easton
.
PERSONALIZED XMAS CARDS
.
'I
NorrIStown
Agan taking t h e n egative side. FolOnly $1.00 for 50 cards
NORRIS
lowing t his ther e was gen eral dis - whose pastor IS t h e R everend Mr. i
( Tames prin ted fr ee)
cussion wit h qu estions from t h e Frank Teske.
I
N ow I th e time to order. ee •••
floor by various member s.
T he group went by bus t o their
Monday and !uesday
JA J( IA U ltER and EO )[cCA
LAND
d
t th
Pat O'Bnen
· t'
Richard Arnold '42, was appoint - des t m a IOns, an
san g a
e in "KNUTE ROCKNERoom 119
tine
ed chairman of the program com- Q.ua ker town Refo r med Church at
ALL-AMERICAN"
mittee, with Dorothy Campbell '42, 3.00 p . m . Ther e ~ e r e a . ~umber
_ _ _
and Naomi Richter '42, also named . of solos presen ted m a d?lt IOn to
Wed., Thurs., and Fri.
'**************+:'**********1
It is their duty to arrange pro- t h e chor als. Th e SOlOlSts were
Deanna Durbin
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS
grams for all future m eet ings of ~-' r an ces K ooker '42, ~oy Sny?er
in "SPRING PARADE"
324 Main st.
the society.
41 , a nd a flu te SOlOlSt, Manan
When interviewed President Jos - Stocker '43 . After the concert, the
Sat., Mon., and Tues.
Cleaning - Pressing - Tailoring
eph Dubuque '41 , st~ted t h a t copies sin gers were given a turkey dinBing Crosby
Represented on the Ursin us
of the society's constit ution h a d ner at t h e church .
in "RHYTHM ON THE RIVER"
campus bybeen given to all m embers, and
Fro m Qua kertown , t h e Mei')terAI Tkacz and Hank Shuster
GRAND
that in the future parlia m enta ry singers wen t t o Easto n , where t hey
**************************
Monday and Tuesday
procedure will be more closely fol- gave a noth er presen t ation a t 7 :30
Tyrone Power in
: ;- -= ;- ;- = ::~~-:::e:- =::7; :: :: ::: -=- ::: ::: ::: ::: -=- : :: .. t:
lowed.
p. m . Her e, a fte r their musical,
t h ey were given r efr eshments at "BRIGHAM YOUNGFor good home made food try ...
"FRONTIERSMAN"
th e church.
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Newman Club Plans Informal
Dance; Discusses Labor Unions Members Read Originals at
An informal dance to be held Manuscript Group Soiree

Inge Bende '44, was the speaker
of the evening at the meeting of
the German Club last Tuesday,
November 19, at 8 o'clock in the soon was planned by the Newman
west music studio. Her topic was Club at a meeting held last Wed"School Life in Germany".
nesday evening at St. Eleanor's
The new members were we1com- Rectory. Albert Grant '43, is in
ed into the club by t he President charge of arrangements.
Esther Hydren '41. The club disThe group decided to make trips
cussed the possibility of attending to the campuses of Villanova and
a German opera and of visiting Immaculata Colleges. and to cO.nStudio Theater when a German d t
f t
t
f
I
film is scheduled there. The pro- . uc a u ure mee mg. 0 especla
mterest to non-Catholic guests.
gram was concluded with games
Under the leadership of Father
and German songs. Inge Wese- John F . X . O'Neill, priest at the
mann '~2, is the activities commit- Collegeville Church, the twelve
iee chalfm~n .
.
members present concluded the
The ~hnstmas meetmg of ~he , meeting with a discussion of the
group WIll be on December 17 Wlth I problem of labor unions from the
the French ClUb. Carol-singing in Catholic point of view.
both languages will be featured.

"Story of Carlos" by Dorothy
.
b
h
Shisler '41 , "DescriptlOn " y Josep
Cha pline '42, provided the prose,
and "Thoughts by t he Fire" and
"Song of Sorrow" by Gladys Heibel
'42, t h e verse at the manuscript
meeting last Tuesday evening at
Johnson s on SlXth Avenue.
Critics present were: Nadine
Sturges '41 , Betty Hamilton '41,
Mary Alice Weaver '43, and others.
The n ext meeting will be held at
Johnson 's on Sixth Avenue on
Tuesda y, December 3.
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Wednesday and Thursday
(Continuous Thanksgiving)
Kenny Baker, Frances Langford,
and Patsy Kelly
in "BIT PARADE OF 1941"

Open 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

o':.*-:<..>:•.r,.**-:<.*-**.)(--***-1<.**********

Friday and Saturday
Fred MacMurray
in "RANGERS OF FORTUNE"

~

GARRICK

*

Monday and Tuesday
Wayne Morris
in "THE QUARTERBACK"

~

-

45 6th Ave.

JOHNSON'S -

Mea s, sandwiches, waffles, dessertg

~

WEILAND'S

=
=

~

HOT DOGS
And HAMS
And LARD

=
~

IIt'a I I h"111 If yuu

~

A 1111 Ihc' Wh .. l..

C'IIII

LIllO'

*
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Wednesday and Thursday
DOUBLE FEATURE "GAY CABALLERO"
and
"SKY MURDER"

IlIIlIflIlIlIUlIllllllllnIUUlIUUffilllOllUUlIlDJUJUUlUIJJJIOIUnmrull1llllIDlIIlIUrrnlDllllllllllllllllhD

The ROMA CAFE

Friday and Saturday
Mickey Rooney & Judy Garland
in "STRIKE UP THE BAND"

Visit us for fine __ ,
Seafood, and Spaghetti

~teaks,
144

W.

luln Str!'t't, Norrl town, Po.
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Davis Coat and Apron Supply

Visit Your Nelghl.lOrhood

Mervine Laundry Company

Tydol Service Station
fur cOlIIlJlele Sen-Ice und sotbfoctlOD.

1502-10 N. Mervine St.

PENN SERVICE OIL COMPANY

Philadelphia, Pa.

Ilrd
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FRANK R. WATSON
and
WILLIAM II. THOMPSON
ARCHITECTS

UJld

"Juln Sts.

Collegeville

- - -- - -- -- -
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Let " Nace's Aces" fix your college
jitney when it starts heaving.
We'll prime it with ga::; too.

KENNETH B. NACE
5th & Main

Collegeville, Pa.
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CHARTER A BUS •••

GOOD PRINTING

Fur Hute,. Phone Sth. 2241

I

PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
Schwenksville. Pa.
·r.-Y.·.r,·*·x··:t.-***.;:**.r,·~·****·~*.;(··x-·x-***

~be

lInbepenbent

Print Shop
Prints The Weekly and l.s
equipped to do all kinds of
COLLEGE PrInting attractively.

Our work embraces almost everything in the printing line. The
imposing bound book, nne catalogues and booklets, and all the
wants of the commercial and social
life are covered in the extremely
wide range of our endeavor.

George H Buchanan
Company
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia

CHESTERFIELD STARS A

Collegevllle, Pa.

Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414

MILD
BETTER TASTE
Tender, romantic fragrance in quaint bottles. Hand-blown Decanter Jug, $1.75.

Made for smokers like yoursell

~.&"/"'~_

lY.A't"/.'Oi-I-... __

Its right combination of the best tobaccos
that grow and its modern cigarette making methods, make Chesterfield a completely satisfying smoke, pack after pack.
That's why people call it
A2A'~

~~~V7~~

Make your next pack Chesterfield.
They satisfy with their Definitely
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste.

Violin Bottle, designed from original
,',-,.<0' ." _;.,,,. antique, S1.00. Two bouquets-Plantation Garden and Woodland Spice.

DRUG. Inc.

When You Get Ready For That Nightly Snack,
Get Ready To Go To

"BRAD'S"

SANDWICH
Sandwiches

Cake

SHOP
Ice Cream

"Only the be . t at BRAD'S"
Copydghl 19·10,

LtcCITI" & AfTeRS Toucco Co.

